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THe Resolutions,
The correspondence In tlio Lnakcr

natter Is nt IcriKth published. Tlio
of the IIouso wcro transmitted

Irjr Secretary PrellnghtiyRon to Minister
Sargent, under date of January 1 1, and
,were sent by the ruinlatcr on February 1,

to Count Hatzfeltlt, the German socro-Ur- y

of state. They next turn up in tlio
bands of the German minister at 'Wash,
logton, who on March 7th, delivered to
Secretary Frellnghuyson n dispatch he
had received from Count Bismarck
accompanying tlio returned reso-

lutions, which, ho siys, ho lias
not asked tlio oruperor'a permission
to eend to tlio Reichstag, to which
they were directed, because ho did
not individually nRreo with tlio expres-

sion in the resolutions of approval of
Herr Lasker'a opinions. Secretary Fro

if llnghuysen tells Minister Elsondecker.ln
the involved phrase nffeotcd by diplo-
mats, that the president does not euro a
continental what ho does with the reso-
lutions, since they were not delivered
as directed, aud Minister Eisendecker
replies that " your answer expresses no
wish and consequently relieves my gov-
ernment from the obligation it has felt
to rotum the resolution which was
entrusted to it for transmission."

Then on Marcli 10 Secretary Freltng.
huysen relieved his mind nnd wastied his
hands of the business by sending the
correspondeno t to Congress nnd writing
a dispatch to MlnistcrSergeaut, in which
be Bays that "it docs not occur to me
how the transmission of the resolutions
would have involved an endorsement
of the political views of Mr. Lasker by
the German chancellor," aud intimates
that he don't know what he had to do
with them nnyhow, but that it don't
make much difference that the Reich-
stag was deprived of tlio official commu-
nication, os it long since got it unotll-clall- y.

The non-offici- al communication
ha concedes, " whllo n matter of regret,
Is not one of concern to either branch of

e

ttio Uie United wlMl their own citizens. The
In conclusion the how- - other things, of greater

be the Uouao le33 theor beneUt) cu,
of Representatives disposed to I itf and will

"'" """-"- . i... maae ror
jiepuinicitu icuuer, .air. uiscock, nas
introduced a resolutlon,declaring that,as
it has learned that the resolution sent by
it to the German Parliament " lia3 been

intercepted and returned by
a person now holding the position of
chancellor of the German Empire," the
IIoubo resolves, that It "cannot but ox-pr- ess

surprise nnd regret that It should
be even.temporarily, within the power of
a sluglo too powerful subject Interfere
with such a simple, natural aud spon-
taneous expression of kindly feeling be-

tween two great nations, and thus to
detract from the position and prestige of
the crown on the one hand and
from the rights of the mandatories
of the people on tlio other ;" and
then it reiterates the L isker
Such action on the of the House
will be proper. Mr. Hiscock's resolution
might profitably be put into terser Eng
lish nnd should omltthedeclaration that
Bismarck Js a too powerful subject I

which is none of our busbies, if the
German people nnd the emperor nro
satisfied.

A Mean Business.
Uynrious acts of the Legislature,

has been made the law that for the col
lection of taxes In certain townships In

county, bids shall be Invited
and the collection of the same shall be
awarded to the lowest bidder, his com-
pensation for this Bervlco to be the
nmount of the bid ; and the difference
uotwecn that sum and the usual feo.of
Ave per cent, upon the nmount
collected Bhall be paid Into the
treasury of the school fund of said
district. Among the townships covered
by this act are Warwick and Leacock.
Tho acts are of different da'es, but all
agree that the commissioneis "shall"
appoint the lowest bidder collector of
the taxes. This is qualified by a supple-
mentary act of 16C0, which empowers
the commissioners to so construu the act
as to appoint, in their opinion, the best
bidder.

It happens this year as It hiu happen-
ed beroro that- - in Warwick and Lev
cock, each, a Democrat was tno lowest
bidder. As soon as this was discovered
a petition wa3 circulated and obtained
the signatures of the Republican school
directors of these districts, asking the
commissioners to nppolnta higher bid-
der, who happened to be a Itepubllcau ,
and taking refuge behind this, Commia
fllonors Myers and Sumray have already
appointed Jacob Stark, la Leacock,
although bis bid was nine or ten dollars
higher than that of W. W. Russer, a
thoroughly competent man, but a Dera-oor-

; and In Warwick, where the cir-
cumstances are similar, they Incline
the appointment of the higher bidder, a
Republican, who himself is a member of
the school board nnd Joins in the petition
tnat he to the loss of the
Bchool fund.

The commissioners defend their action
on the grouud that the county must pay
the same to one bidder as the other, the
difference benefiting only the local
school boards, and they petition for
the appointment of the higher bidder
the commissioners nro Justified In be
awnrding the collection ; they also claim
that the nppolnteos are experienced col.
lectors. It will readily occur to the
average mind that this is a llimsy pro.

for an act of partisan meanness ;
but their conduct is only less reprehen-albl- o

than that of the township Bchool
boards, who after bids nto received for
the benefit of their school fund reject the
lower and more proUtable,Blmply to keep
the collection In the hands of partisan
political allies.

By these nets of the Legislature the
collection of taxes In many districts of
this county, like the building of bridges
aud other public work, was to be let on
business principles, and the evasion and
subversion of the law by the Republican
commissioners and various school boards,
behind whoso misconduct the commis.
bloncra take cowardly refuge, is a pitiful
exhibition of partisan meanness, which

1b inconsequential in tlio amount lost
to tlio public, but very significant of
tlio roennncss nnd partisanship which
characterize tlio ndmlulstrntion of local
affairs, and which Inevitably lead to
corruption nnd public robbery.

Mil, Moiiuison is reported to be dis-

appointed that he has not had public
manifestations from Now York of ap-

proval of his bill and his policy, just as
lie was disappointed In not receiving tlio
support of tlio Iron manufacturers In his
proposition to give them free ores ; and
now It is reported as "not unlikely that
lumber will be dropped from the frco
list to please some of the Michigan and
California Democrats." 13y this time It
Is plain that Mr. Morrison's bill nnd
policy nro neither free trade nor tariff
for revenue only, nnd that to evolve a
general tariff policy from a detailed
schedule- of duties is im almost hopeless
undertaking, as It Is Improper to call a
protective tariff scaled down horizontal-
ly a tnrlff for revenue only. Mr. Mor
rlson's razeed bill does not seem to
satisfy anybody, being neither fish, flesh
nor fowl.

The ally closing movement in this
city, which seemed be so auspi-
ciously inaugurated, now appears to
have almost come to an early close itself.
This is to be regretted Inasmuch in those
who engaged in It generally admit that it
occasioned no loss to them to offset the
obvious advantages of limiting the hours
of business. There are few cities the
size of Lancaster in which business
extended over thirteen or fourteen hours
of the day, and a larger spirit of cooper-
ation nnd broader liberality of sentiment
would certainly suffice here institute
new and Improved motliods. As a rule
men will do more and better work in ten
hours than in fourteen.

Some surprise U expressed In many
quarters that the enterprise of the tele
phone company has not yet been ex
tended to Mlllersville and Qu.irry ville to
bring these important centres of opula
tlon aud business interests into commu- -
nlrvitlrm with tlio nilv. Pnssililv ilin

government el Mates." fauU Ue3
this secretary, telephot.e, like

ever, S2ems to wrong, m be i)ad for ,,iiylng
seems for likely go wherever It is
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sneaks of " the honest efforts of the He-- 1

publican to the surplus I how, a
revenue," it mu3t expect to be under
stood as indulging iu sarcasm. Tho only
Republican scheme thus far proposed to
get rid of the surplus revenue was to
" dlvido " It, aud that is so characteristic
of the grand old party that none will
fall to duly credit it with an exclusive
proprietary interest in it.

m m

Fheelt translated Frehughuysen's
note to Miuistor Sargent, moans " Bis
mavck be d d."

L'bi:,o a tiewapaptr as a privuto polling
place may be a bettor thing fur the news
paper than for the cmho of the caudidatc
to be boomed.

Tub " exterior darkueeo" into whioh
the tardy wedding quests in the scriptural
story worn to ho cast is typified iu the
streets of this city after night la 11, when
Luna fails to shine.

Tun suggestion is made that the name
of Ilismarck, tlio most populous town iu
Dakota territory, he changed to Lasker as
anadrout to the German chancellor. Why
not gut at the real slguillotiou of the
name, eschew nil nuphomism and call the
place Iloxtown ?

The tiick of quashing an array of
jurors, for the reason that the jury com- -

mUslonors bad not been legally sworn in
bofero lllllng the jury whoul aud drawlog
the jury, wbioh . was first successfully
played in Laucastor county, hai boon
tried pretty gonerally over the hUte with
Eucccss, Bradford county is the last vie
tun.

Quant, having bjen subjeoted to nn
Intervtow at old Point Comfort, expresiod
the oplniou that the Republicans will likely
nominate Arthur or Blaiuo; that the
"bloody shirt" will be in the oani
palgu, but that the tariff will be the vital
Issue j ho approvo3 of sectionalism as an
issue and of recognition of Mahouo as the
Itepubllcau leader in Virginia.

A proposition made iu the Matjbachu
setts Loglslaturo to compel all dog ownois
to give heavy bonds for the good conduct
of the brutes has evoked general iudigna
tlon, not only in the cajiino world hut from
huraano poeplo generally. Tho tramps,
however, are said to have giveu lu their
solid approval to the moasure and to favor
the proposition tint the dogs ought to
go.

Mu James McIIenuv, a well known
authority on railway management, do- -
olaroa that it is well established that the
oont of running a train, fully loaded, is
about fifty cents a rallo. This includes
maintenance of way and woiks, locomo
tlve power, repairs and renewals of cars,
general trafllo charges, taxes, compensa-
tion for personal injury, damages and loss

legal

obargos for freight and pissengcr traus
portatlou benefit not the stockholders,
but a corrupt ring of railroad oulolaU.

Parisian society is from centre
to olrcumfnrcnco by the Maokay-Molsso-nl- cr

inoldout. Tho whole disagreement Is
very suggestive a torapost in a toapet,
aud ecoiub now settled down to a
cuiestlcmof voraolty, Tho bouauzi king's
wife ussoits that was
finished, that her
wore groisly oxaggeratod. Molssonlor
retorts that ho boutowod his usual pains
on Mrs. Maokny'H portrait, and declares
that ho must not be hlamod for too
oopylng nature his work, Tho truth of
the matter Is that both artist and patron
loit tempers aud, llko prominent
poeplo who iudulgo that childish luxury
they have boon rondorcd conspicuously
foolish.

Mkssoniku has painted four hundred
aud twenty pictures, aud as the prloos for
his work now run, tlmy rcprcsoutn mone-
tary value of ton mlllicrs, although they

have only brought him $300,000. It In

doubtful If nuy one man's handiwork over
bad fcuoh a market value as that of this
great French nrtlst. Vnndorbllt once
won his undying gratitude by buying one
of his pictures which ho himself count
bis mastorplooo from Its Germau owner
whom the painter regarded as his enemies,
nnd over Inability to recover ll from '

t ien ho was Inconsolable, Mr. Vanderbilt
him the picture. " No," mid the

grateful Molssonlor, "take ll to your uoblo
Am tilca, the friend of freedom, the frioud
of Franco."

A ct'iuors c.vo of eonrlotlon of high
crime on false testimony la reported from
Iowa, where it Is now hollered that Finis
Allen, fcorriug it lilo sentence for the
murder of Jehu Look', an old farmer of
Tremout county, is entirely ionocent.
Tho victim wa- - fouud apparently kloked
to ilonth by lus horses til the stable, but
his wife, who was a wotk-mlnd- ed woman,
was so lutluenood by the filming reports
of a case t ko her husbaud's. In whl ih the
hired aud faithless wife had killed
the ni u, and ho was so worked by

the tucsmerio p.uforrnanoe of a Mormon
older visiting tier neighborhood, that she
made a confession Implicating herelf and
Allen, and upou that he wm convicted.

has been shwn that her testimony was
unreliable, that the hammer produced in
court n the weapon of the tnurder was at
the time of its alleged prpotratiou lost in
the corn crib two months before, and was
not found until tlvis or six mouths after
the old man's death. Tho priouer will
be loleased aud fresh illustration will bs

uot only that truth is stranger
than tlotion but that direct testimony U

often more fal.iblo thou circumstantial
evidence.

FEATURES OK THB STATK PBES3.
The Examiner charges that the 2ft te AVa

is using Blaine's uann as an advertising
dodge.

Claudo G. Whotsteno, who has made
the Hazleton Plain Speaker such a no,
will take John E. Barrett's vacated place
on the Scranton i?r;)uMii!.

Tho AVir Era, Harrisburg lndeisndtnt
and n number of otbor newspapers

simultaneous publication o' a
Mormon story by Joaquin Miller.

Tlio York Republican mourns becauio the
home butoheis kill for that market "half
fat old milk cows and old bulls," while the
Quo cV.tlo are shipped to the city market.

Tho I'lttoburg Leader asks Charles s.
party reduce Wolfe If

waved

stirred

defects

offered

our rofermers stay out of
politics waiting lor a higher issue than
reform, the 6crambl9 for spoils Is to be
stopped.

GOO duty on a rccutly imported rhiuo
coreus fills the Ledger's idea of a true

" for revenue only," as this partio
ular sample of uuicoro interferes with no

American industry.
Tho Philadelphia Record complains that

advertisements for the construction of
the intercepting sewer upon the cast side
of the Schuykill call for a "circular
sswer," when it 13 a well settled fa.it that
tli') eig shipo i rower is the

To the JV'oriA American the fact that
seventy flvo Brooklyn clergymen, repro
stnting all the cbLf protestant douomina
tions, should have met the otbor night for
the purpuso arranging for special ter-vi- ce

during is a remarkable and sig-

nificant sign of the times.

PERSONAL
Tennyson takes his seat in the House

of Lords today.
Henry Waud Beecueii bellevuH that

without Paul there would been no
theology.

John T. Avdenmed, a promlnont Phil
adelpbia coal merchant, died in that city,
on Monday.

Fanny Daveni-or- t is practicing the
Banting system to reduce her weight from
two bund cd pounds to more spirituello
proportions.

Aytoun, the well known and popular
Scotch poet, said tint " Locksley Hall "
could only have baen wiittou by a man
who had been jilted.

Rev. Dn. A. A. Watson, bishop-ele- ct

of Eiit North Carolina, will be conse-
crated In St. James' churoh, Wilming-
ton, on the 17th of April.

Cor,. II. 11. Fisuer, of Alloutowo, bat
resigned as quartermaster general of the
national guard of Pennsylvania, his
resignation taking effeoton March 1.

O Connem. once said to a conceited
scribbler : " I saw a capital thing in that
last pamphlet of yours." " Indeed,"
rejoined the delighted perpetrator, with a
beaming emtio j "what was It?" "A
pound of butter."

" Donald Oameiion" aud wlfo arrived
New York by the steamship Brittauia

yesterday, aud report at once went abroad
that Senator Camerou had returned from
the continent. Tho rumor, howevor,

confirmation.
Bishop Robert IlAiirnn Claiikbon, of

the Protestant Gpisoopal diocese of
who died at Omaha yesterday, was

horn In Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 10, 1820,
graduated nt the Pennsylvania at
that place 1811, and was consecrated
bishop 1805.

jErFEiisoN Davis delivered a short
speech on the llfo of S. Prentiss the
Mississippi Legislature yosterday. Ho
said that although ho was deprived of bis
many rigbu as a citizen of the United
States, ho yet claimed that ho oujoyed the
ptivilugo of being a Misslsslpplau.

Edison predicts that oventually elec-
tricity will propel the oars of the street
and elovatcd railroads, light oitles within

of goodB, oxpeusoa and miscellaneous and without Its buildings, furnish power
items llo lutimatos that the high ,or lul purposes, work tolephones and

of
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parcels, detect and signal fires, operato
llro onRines and irasslbly displace auitnal
locomotion for vehloles.

Tno flu John Porter Uuie.
Sluco the passage of the Fitz John Por

ter roller bill by the House, Senator Logan,
with the aid of Congressman Boutelle and
other Republicans of Maine, has within
the past week obtained now ovldenco
which it is claimed upon the ques
tlon of Porter's guilt or lunooonoo.
This ovldenco has boon col looted
by ngonts acting under Logan's lustruo-tions- ,

ami ooraos from Orderly Sergoaut
Goteholl, the muoh advertised for dispatch
hcaror in the second battle of Bull Run,
who took Important orders from Gen,
Popo to Ooii. Portor ; Adjt. Llttlo of the
First Maine cavalry, and Lieut. Georgo F.
Jowett of company K, same rogl-men- t,

who all did sorvioo at Pojio'h and
MoDowoll's hoadejuartors during the bat-
teo. It Is undoratood that Bonutor Logan
will prcsont these disclosures when the
bill is called up In the Senate, aud that ho
will use his newly acq u I rod knowledge as
a basis for a roquest that aotlon on the
part of the Senate be withheld, or that the
cose be wholly roopouod,

GUPID IN COURT.

A tVII.I. IT HI". UK Tllltlll. w.ts . wav

lltlifttlnn (Mat Ih Tfitiurut 't Ulcli
linlmnnrrait Knits In n Hnnmiitlo

Slutrlnge
A romntitio love nll'alr, wlno'i boipn hi n

court room during the ttl il of a will east?,
his jiint Wriuinutoil iu ll.UuuhHo in m ittt
mouy, tlio groom being Hurc'i Turner, n
young mo.-ubc-

r of the corn and Hour
exchange, nnd the brtdo Miss Maud W
Caldwell, daughter of l.. J dm J C.vld
well, hist spring the young lady's pir
cuts wore interested, with mary others. In
a famous Milt to break the ill of John
Tolly Johns, a very wealthy man, on the
ground of his being cray wlun ho madu
the instrument.

An amusing featuio of tlio oiso was that
n motion for a now trill was made on tlio
grouud that j ouug Turner. ho was one
of the jury, was ii.tWuivd m g'ving the
verdict which sot audi' the will by the
coft speaking gl iucas aud s .et snides of
the pretty bright eyed Maud Deputy
States Attorney liaus tUvlind tint he had
uollettl tun exohaugoof glino s between
the gKKl looking Juror and the ohirinlug
wlttie during the UUt, that when the
jury would hvavo the court room ho would
look taok loUKly and she would icoipro
oatotho tsutdor slau.'-- . Anothei juror
said th U oao day Tamer rv iu rkiMl to him,
" What ohauoo a youu; follow w m'd have
If ho gave a vorO ct iu hei fivoi." aud
" How can we briug m a id.ct aiiust
MU'h a pwtty girl Mv v.ldnil ."

The lawyers argued a whole dav ivr
the tuottoa, and nw n) am nz punts
tlatue to tlittation and loe miUiug were
brought O.IU U was al li.wa that the
jurvr aud wilw,.s w.'ro ougagvt to be
married bofero the oUvs of the trial, but,
nevertheless, Judge Brown would not
grant the motnui for a iitf triil. Tho
marriage of the oouplo revived the whole
story, and created sviniiMhiug f a sinst
tlou ui MWioty cirolrt.s.

lUrreda Turner is prom nn' isptlitios
as well as iu society. Ho is the son of
Robert Turner, a wealthy merchant resid-
ing in Eist Baltimore, wh 'us iwiM been
the Republican oaudulato for Congress
from a hopelessly Democratic district.
Barreda Turner is the tlrst vice president
of the Young Men's Republican club, the
leading orgatuzittou of the pirty of Biltl-mor-

Tho family stands at the front
rauk of Baltimore eooiety. to the rear of
which Tumor has gone in choosing his
bride.

1IIU LAKKIt I'lKH'llLK
Becretarj lrUnKliiijan DficUren Ttint tie

Stutter 1. el uu Uouorrn t I'm le Sum.
All the dojutneuts relative to the faim-u- s

Lasker ros ilution wcro sent to the House
of Heptcsontativos an 1 referred to the
committee on foreign affairs Monday Secre-
tary Frolinghuyseu, in a latter t j Minister
Sargent enclosing a opy of the
German ambassador's note, says that the
rcsotutiou was passed with the miisc
courteous motives, nod that if auy other
disposition had been surmised the indis
position el tats repuoiic, as proven oy
the history of a century to obtrude upiu
other nations, should hwo counteract"d
that surmise. Ho adds that Priuco Bis
marck's position and thu personal con
victions which led him to return
the resolution "are matters nilctiug
his excellency alone, and upou them,"
says Mr. Frolinghuyseu, " it is uot ba
coming that I make auy remark further
than to say that it does not occur to mo
how the transmission of the resolution
would have iuvolvod au Indorstmcut of
the political views of Mr. Lukcr. Its
nou transmission officially as it was in
tended and ciunad on its faoj to hi of
friendly Intent while a matter of regret,
is not one of concern to either branch of
the government of the United States "

Resolutions were ollered m the Houe
reiterating the expression of rorot at
Laskor's death and criticising Bismarck's
conduct. They were referred to the cim-rnittc- o

on foreign affairs where it is
thought thsy will be buried.

STAIt ICUUTK INUUIKT.

Ultxon Telli Vnl lie Knows el the rt-tiiu- ui

Trills,
Bofero the Spriugcf committee Mr. A.

M. Gibson continued his testimony on
Monday, and related the proceodiugs at the
outset of the Star Route trills. Ho said
It was resolved to proceed by information
b'causo the statute of limitations had
nearly run out, and the Pros'cjtt and
Santa Fo route was tlrst taken up because
it was simple, and one that the govern-
ment ought to have a verdict in. Why it
failnd he could not say. Mr. Gibson had
heard they wanted him out of the cose,
but ho did know why, unless It was se

ho was u Dora jcrat, and they do
si rod to have a lawyer of great prominence
in his place a mau hko Mr. Merrick
Brewster and Bhs3 desired to control
aflat is and to stop witness' letters,
to Mr. SlaoVeagh. Witness said bis
only difference with Bliss was that ho
thought it best to try a simple single route
cases first and get a verdict aud then try
that against Doreey and Brady, involving
121 routes. Mr. Gibson thought pay had
a good deal to do with the matter, and
explained how Mr. Bliss bad received 4200
a day, and then alluded to the fact that ho
was the intimate friend of the successor
of the prosidout, who had at a banquet
alluded in flattering terms to Mr. Dorsey's
use of " soap " In the campaign. Ho de-

clared that the charges of Bliss, Brewster
and Ker wore unheard of in exorbitance.
Tho witness thought his bill for ?5,000
was reasonable ami be lia.il novcr nut In
charges for oxponscs as the other attorneys
had douo. Ho thought Mr. Browstcr'R
aud Mr. Cook's charges wcro roodost, nud
lie undorstoou tuo lorraorwas engaged at
the instance of Judge Black, iu place of
ex Senator Ilendorsou, of Missouri.

a. .nANAUKU'S TUUimi.U

KrcilcrlcU Wiirila l.aave HU IJouip.iuy lu
tno Lutcb lit Uttitun.

Manager Collins, of the Frcdorlok
Warde dramatlo ooinpiny, says be had uo
idea that Warde iutouded leaving hlra
until Saturday, after the performance,
when Warde told him that ho would start
for Now York lu the morning not to
return to the company. Tho contract be
tweou Collins and Warde was for four
years, aud this la the twenty-niut- h wouk
of the third year. There had beau uu
gagoraonts made for thirty-tw- o weeks
next year.

Mr. Warde tocelved 450 n woek above
all oxpousos and was to receive a oortalu
part et the not proceeds at the end of the
fourth year. From this the $50 each week
was to bododuoted. Tho season had not
been prosperous the first two years nud
Mr. Collins lost over 20,000. Mr. Warde
wan dissatisfied at not making more
money, but had said nothing of leaving.
Ho was indebted to his manager $0,000.
Mr. Collins fools keenly Warde's notions,
as ho had brought out Warde aud the
latter was beginning to make himself
known. J. T. Malouo takes Warde's
place uutil March 20, when W. E. Sherl
dan will succeed him,

LULU It III.INUNK3H.

Cne tlio Dliolmrge til Trlnd nud True
!', It. Jt Kuslneeri,

Pittsburg division railroad men ate
somewhat oxoitod over the summary din-miss-

uf a number of engineers because
of tlielr failure to stand a good cxamlna.
tlon In colois, when tusted by Dr. Thomson
iu Philadelphia. Whilo admitting the
necessity of good vision, especially re-

garding colors, the moil uu the road
belicvo that the test on intermodlato
colors Is too rigid, and think that years of
successful experience on the odors used by
the company Is the best recommendation a

t minor cm hau Among the ouglneorH
discharged for dollolenoy on ojlors nro Paul
Sharpe mid Billy Brady, two of the oldest
passengir tunnel sou the rend. Paul Sharpe
has been em ployed iih an eimlneor on the
1'ittab'irg division of the lVutisylvaiiln
i ailu) IU ror twenty eight years, uciugapis-sougoreiighit'o- r

about twenty years, tromo
seventeen years ago no perlornuil an nit
ui ueioism uniting nisnwti utu to s.tv.i i ; ,' j, ,,Kr.f .' ., ,11i
the liicsenceiM mi il tlrkL u am. train uliliih .' '" .i--.,- . -- i" -- "
ho wnH huiK'ig. llo was nscriidhii; the
eas'eiu skipo el the mountain, wluui ho

iw a iuii.iw.iy freight train coming
toward him on the h.iiuo tiuuk, at the
rate of a mile a mtuii'o. I'liero was iiotlmo
to hoiltato. Ho quickly eut his etigiuo
lose from the passeuger train nnd nvu lor
wan) to m.'ot the descending freiuht
train. Thero nas a ei.ish, u wieok, but
the bravo engineer fortiitintoly esoaped
with slight Injuries, whlto his train was
iml illstiirbid. For this net ho was hand-iioinol-

rowaided by the oomiauy, unit
received a purse of itumuy nud a gold
medal suitably engraved, from the
pastiumti'is, bosiites nekunwlodguiuiits
from every pirtof the Uul in. llo has
brtrn ruuiiing piiisetiger tr'iins ever since,
and never bid a wreck or killed a man on
the road. Billy Brady his boon running
pissougor trains between hero nud Pitts-
burg for SO years, and Is known by nil
railioadem us one of the most trustworthy
men iu the empl y nf the company. Tho
fact tint such men as they are put elf h.is
stiuck terror into the rank nud tlio.

A fntl UuuriBl tlrtwopii HlttKtii
A ditllciilty took place betweou a Mis

Htu'licri and her suiter, MibS Harwell, in
Cort'eo oouuty, Ala in which the latter
kidtd the formm Mrs Hiighos aud her
husbiud separated some years ago.
Iliiillmi unlawfully livlug with the sister
He died a few mouths uio nud the widow
took posseMtun of what llttlo property ho
left. Tho sister went after some cattle
aud the trouble aro"e iu which Mts. Ilughos
was fatally stabbed.

Tno Molioot Ttiumlcr tltltoo lilm.
W. T Colby, a wealthy stove dealer of

New Y.irk, living in Patorsou, N. J , was
killed by the sound of thunder on Sunday.
He had boon ill and was very nervous. A
sudiluu thuudor pj.il ciusud htm to faint.
Ho ha 1 just been resuscitated when a
icood clip cam j and ho fell dead.

. t)
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Hitlr Clmlos " Arrnncftuiniit Nuiu-t.rri-

Wltnihn lliluKi I'lmt Were.
Alter the Christmas holidays an ar-rai- uo

ueut was ontorcd into among mitt
of tlio leadiug merchants of the city to
close their places of busiucss at 0 o'clock
p. m , except on Saturdays, for thoi'oub'.o
purpose- of giving theuinohcs nnd their
eniplnyos a littio time for rest ani ncro.i
tiou, and of sivingtho heavy expense of
lighting up their btoros during the dull
seasju.

Tho .iiraaomcut for oirly oloiiug was
tery generally nemiieC"d In, though a few
stores kept open until S o'clock all winter.

Jacob Haruish aud Gjorgo F.ihnestook,
dry goods, never assented W the early
olisiug ; G. L. Fou Dorsmith, bookmllor,
closed at 0 for only a week or two ; Hacr
& Bro , Lano & Co , J. S. Givler & C ,
Mctzt-- r and II lUKhmau, Bowers &. Hurst,
Astrich Bros., nnd a few otbois nt a meet-ii.- g

of merchauts, held to consider the
matter, thought it best, as the spring
tr.i'lo is about opening, to keep their
stores opiu until S o'clock p. m ; aud they
accordingly began closing at tint hour
abmt a week ago Myers .! llathfon
kept their store opjn last night till 8
o clock for the tlr-- t tunc since the holi-
days, nud will continue) to close at
th it hour herca'tor. Tho Now York store
(Watt, Shaud & Co.) would like to close
at G o'clock all thu year round, but if other
stores keep opou, they will be obliged to
do so, tuo. Thoy siy they will remuu
open uutil 8 o'cloci: frum this time until
fuitbrr notice.

Wiluamsou & Foster, who were th iiit
to cloeo at 0 o'clock, will uutil further
notice, coutiuuo to cloioat the tame hour,
no matter what others may do. So will
R. E. Fahuostock, Jehu Baer's Somyuid a
few others. All the shoo stores iu the
city, we believe, (except Williamson &
Foster') kcop open until 8 p. m. Most of
the jewelry, hardware nud house furnish-
ing stores have been closing early.

The tiadssmsu gonerally Bay they have
lost nothing by early closing; the sales
missed, if any, would not have compensa-
ted iu their profits for the gas bills j the
time saved by reason of clerks not going
to 6uppcr uutil after olosiug hours, made
up at least one of the two hours bctweon
the earlier and late closing, and iu
the t.mo from 7 a. m. to 0 p. in.,
all the ordinary business can be done, and
done batter than if the business day be
prolonged to 8 i. m. At the namotlme,
they ngrco that if a fuw merchauts steadily
hold out against eaily closing it must
defeat the movement. Tho clerks are
"sjlid" for early olosiug hours; they
point to the banks, public ofllces, courts,
attorney'ii ofllcci', and other branches of
activity us Illustrations that business can
be limited to brieler hours and they thiuk
Linoastcr should take such lank among
thu cities of the country as to abandon the
rural ways of half a century ago.

NI.ICIIimntllUOD HKV8.

Kvniiu Hrar unit Acrua the County l.lnej.
Wilkcsbarro wants a board of trade.
Thoro are ten cases of smallpox iu Ash-

land ncd the discaso is spreading. Thoro
was one death on Monday.

A charter has been Issued to tbo Jufler-so- n

Coal company, of South Bethlehem,
Northampton county, capital, $5,000,000.

Around Rockland, In Berks county,
snow is drifted as high as the fonoes aud
the roads are almost Irapassablo on

of it.
Tho sccrotary of the Pennsylvania agri

cultural soolety has sent out notices that
the annual exhibition of the soolety will
ho held In Philadelphia, Sopt. 8 to 20,
1881.

Govemor Pattlson, Thomas W. Price
and Charles Scott are amongst those
prominently named for lay delogates to
the gcnoral conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

Yosterday the Dclawuro shad fishing
season opiincd according to law, but the
wholesale fish dealers say it will be at
least u woek bofero any shad are caught
in the Dclawaro river or bay,

Near Hauovrx, York couuty, Abram
Rohrhaugh, has a Hook or (lfteon ptr-tridg- os

that have become so tame as to
focd with ids poultry ; they kcop very
uoar to the buildings nil the time.

Two dirt burning engines nro now In

use between Harrisburg aud Heading on
the Lohanon Valley railroad. These ou- -
glnos are capable of drawing very heavy
trains.

Lato Sunday night a fire broke out in
the rosldeuco et Mr. John Jones, a farmer
living uoar West Bangor, Peaoh Bottom
township, York county, which speedily
omsutned the outiru buildings, with their
contents oxcept u few articles of furniture,

urr ror umum,
Thlsaftomoou a party of people from

the neighborhood of Kphrata, loft this city
on fast line for Nowton, Kansas, whore
most of them will looato porumnoutly.
Tho followlug wore In the party ; Amos
Hess and family, Abraham Hess aud wlfo,
Albert Brubaker ftnd family, Mrs. Susau
Brubaker, Mrs. Martiu, O. Carpontcr
Martin Buck, Martiu Shirk, Wm. Staley

Lelsy, Daulol Hess aud family,
Amos Rlssor, Amos Hurst, Autou Buoh,

Ills lluilnc.i.
Tlio Indians who hare boon at Mronnor

ohor hall for over a week have boon draw-
ing tromendeus crowds aud last night
Hovcral huudred poeplo wore turned away.

UKPUULlOANJ'OIilTlUS.
tllJlllIN.il tl.-i-S .H.HM! SS XV.V.

rilnltM.ll lliirj null All l 'il-l.n- l'i

llllKlllU el Iho MUllrttl Hi VM(

Will llo lnurM.
The town oah full of Hopiibticau politi-

cians ji's'nulay, of till decrees of vioo iincl

Ignoranrc, or servility nnd iniln-enileiioi- i

They could b. mm at every tuui, the lack
of a common place of exchange lor them
being made most manifest by their dispo
sition to cougiegato lu and crowd the ooiitt
liotifiO ooriidor, wheia their buzzing was a
nuisance, ns tlulr placirils are a disfigure-
ment to the wall. With all their confer-
ences, Interchange nf views nnd confi
dence, and swapping or 1 es they did not
know miieh moio wtu-- they went homo
than when they oiuia to town, Lnvl
Uoiinonlg suntuutioiislv observed that the
world was growing selfish, and that ooty
body seemed to be for himself ror uscu ;
whllii that wIillom(bosstJohii Meutr.pr,.lti is
nn place wheieon to rest his we uy foot;
William S. Shirk, having gut into the
school bnurd mid having other things " nil'
his mind " is looking iibiut for homethiiig
to tie to, iu d McMellcu waits vainly to
know what Is what.

For Congress, while the opposition to
Hon. A. Herr Smith's ri'iiomtnatloii has
not abandoned hopu of beating him, It Is
as yet tumble to llud anybody who will
undertake to bell the cat.

Fur the Mouato, in the I iwer district II.
II. Kurtz's announcement of his candidacy
and Ids deteimiuatiou to stick, Is slid to
involve Mylln In embarrassment and
danger of defeit and to help John II.
Liudis. Kurtz declares that ho was
promised the place four years if ho would
gtvo Mylm a clear tra"k against Heiiicuhl ;

mid that If Myliu's frleuds want to defeat
L mills, aud make mire of a uon bolting
veto for a llepublloiu U. S. suuntor,
Mylln shall draw olTaud let Kurtz run.
Uf course, thu present .senator's fi lends
will not nccedd to this nud cherish the
hupo of getting Knits oil liter iu the oou
tcs

For Aft.nmbly, In the lower district, It
will be B ri. slits and Baldwiu ( II 'f lined)
against Peoples and Huldeltiaiigh (SUl-war- t)

a hot nnd close light.
Tho Hues are not yet drawn iu the

upper and city distiiots ; but it is be
liovcd that the Stalwart plan of but In is
to coucoutrato all elfirts upon the election
of the legislative delegation nud the re-

presentatives to the ntato and national
conventions Fur this purpose it close
combination will be made and gt.uit
effvirta will b-- i put forth to mak-- 3 it win.
lu the resu is it is promised that the poli-

ticians will "s-- o why Jjok Hiestaud
left strawberries and Juno weather in
Flotlda for the slippery pavetuiits am.
uncmgeiiitl climate of lanoistcr."

The judgeship ejntest r s the one
of most absorbing popular interest Mr.
Alice's Iriouds are coulldeiit that in oni)
one or two distiuts has ho les sticuetii
than when ho oatno so near to defeating
Judge Pattursou in 1871 ; and it is nutab'e
that thu friends of the latter do not exicct
to defeat Atlco with their hands tn their
iKjokets ; they claim to be getting iu
" some big work." All the s.m alt
report agree that it w III be a close lit.

For shoriir Gcorge Tomlluson continue
to be the ladiug candidate though Juhu
Sides U "iu to win." Tho revenues of
this otllco are pneanous, the outlook for
a profitable term is uot brilliant, nud the
place will uot be as much of a oonsidera
tion iu combinations as heretofore. G.
W. candidacy Ij nuuouiicrd, but
he is not expected at present to be on
cither f the two slates ovcutually to be
firmed

Ed. L Ri!i;i-l- of Cliioliis, is wavorlng
in his determination to be a candidate for
natieuil delegate, while Lew. S. Hartmuii
of this city is likely to giva the ami Bliao
men a chance to beat him.

For couuty C'immissiiner S. M. Myers
is aountlng on tbo assess irs, tat collectors
and others witi whom he has bcou brought
iuto oflltdal relations to give him an
organized strength; but on the other baud
there is a decided opposition to a "third
term " for him, aud his use o( the office to
help his own nomination is vigorously
urgud agaiust him ; also the fact that its
nnuagomont is too muoh uf a family
affair, Myers having made his brother in
law janitor, his nephew mercantile np
piuiser one year and Sammy's brother the
mercantile appraiser the next term. Htmry
iutisser makes iriouusovcrwuoro ns a can
tlulatc for commissioner and Is generally
rated as one of the coming men.

Ono of the " picturesque " uioidents of
the campaign Is a cartoon upon which the
Bull Ring artists are said to be engaged,
which will depict the leaks in the jal
walls, uuder Burkholdcr's uiauagomeut,
the Might of the Buzzards ami the oscip h
" over the ganlon wall "

Whilo Sam Matt Fridy lets his " will
uot " wait upou his " dare not," John D.
Skiloj is ruakioir votes for nrothouotnry,
and at prcseut it Loks us If his calling
and election wcio well assured.

Tlio only thing ns yet certain, however,
U that nothing is certain. Tho stumg
hand of a real boss, who would uizo up to
the occasion is needed to orgaulzo thu
scattering dements iuto winning oomblua-ton- .

It is not too late yet to effect this
with almost any act of oaudldatcs, but
it remains a fixed fact that if
Smith, At Up, Skilus, Burkholder,
Landls, Clinton, Grldor and Shlfiler bo-ce-

the uuolotis of one of the comblnu
tlon as in llkoly now ns nnythlng else it
will be dillloult to boat. It is obvious that
In this suggestion both the Examiner
elomoutaud Sonsonig are left ; and If they
are forced iuto a counter combination
they can raako It lively, at least for their
apposition

Llat u( Unolnlineil Letters.
Followlug is a list of uticlalmod lotters

romaluing lu the postofllco at Lancaster,
for tin woek oudiug March 10, 1831 :

Ladic' Litt. Hanuah E. Aston, Mamle
Deati, Lizzie Fisher, Llllio Gorrfor, Mrs.
Rebo Oalutor, Abby Howo, Ida Holauo,
Fanny McCorkol, Mrs. William ll. MyurB,
FnnnloShonk, Etta Smith, Mary Smith,
Mrs. Susan Stighmau, Maglo Stauffer,
Sadio Williams.

dents' List. Riehard Bowater, Georgo
Brook, Albortlno Brotzleff, D. V. N.
Cadmus, Solomon G. Engle, J. F. Evaus,
Geo. W. Hambrlght, James Bluat ilonlon,
James Howell, It. II. Hlucdalo, Jacob II.
Ruber, Frederick John (for.), John P.
Roller, O. Liuroiioo, Max Mayor, M. J.
McQuade, Joseph Miller, Fred. Myers,
Willio E. Rohrer, Harry Shay, W. W.
Stauffer, Ileury Yeoung.

Cruelty ti Animal
I'liilad'a rros.

Newtou Knox, of Lauoastor county, wan
yesterday arrested at the West Philadol-phl- a

drove yard, by an agent of the society
for the prevention of cruelty to animals,
oharged with loading oattlo and shoep
together lu a oar of the Pennsylvania rail-

road without a protecting partition, in
consequence of which cloven shcop wcio
trampled and horned to death, during
transit from Harrisburg, aud two others
be badly Injured that they wore, on
arrival, morolfully killed. After a hearing
bofero Magistrate Randall, Knox was fined
910 and costs, whioh ho paid.

l'uurrnl of Jacob liurittnh,
Tho fuuoral of Jacob M. Haruish, who

committed suicldo yosterday, will take
place ttltoruoou at 2 o'clock,
from hts father's resldauoo. Tho lutormont
will be made at the Reformed ohuroli nt
Willow ttrcot.

Atilstmiunt-Jaokso- u

Cunningham and wire, of Upper
Lsaoock township, have made, an asslgn-rns- at

of their property to Gcorge Sloslo,

Till'-- Al.l,
Itntinitl AOilr Iiik lh iliuj In

tn.
tllrtllllll

cliHlk Jo I. dt rniiiii Mult.
On Miiiiilay alteruoou thooiHiof (lilt

nehalk it Lcdermnn vm tbo Nor'h British
mid Morcautilo Insurnimn enmiiuny. was
agabt taken up. Tlio pliiliitifis in leimttul
e.illml Casper Bruuor. n eleik lu the IVnn- -
syUaula rielgui mil m wiiticixs was
shown it statement of Irelglit, wldoh ho
tald hud been made by him ; it exlnbited
tbo freight recoiled by (lotl.ehaik is f,"d
ertnaii In ISSJ, the agngatuof which was
0,121 poiiuds,

Daniel Houer, Adams' expicfn agent In
this eltv. was recalled ! ho exhibited a
staloinoiit, showing what goods were
shipped to Gottschn'k is Lodoimau in
March, April and Miy, lHS'i. On cross
examination witness stated that it iiimtber
nf packages In the Hohcdiile came to thu
olllco marked "U U 1).," nud were re-

turned to the shipper
Tho plaintiff hero closed their ens).

Hur llrbcilUI
Tho defendant thru opened their sur

rebuttal, nud called Itev. J. Y. Mitchell,
who testified that Chief Engineer Howell,
showed him the bundle of 1'ilnge, nud It
smollnd lilioooal oil.

K. 11 Snyder testified that ho Mini poM
live that ho got no coal oil on his h itids
from the axe, with whic'i ho forced opou
the baok dotr of the store on tins night ;

witness miilit have received the nvi from
Mr. Weltzull : wis not certain, however,

James F. Kautz, driver et No 1 engine,
testified that when Weltzsiloamn to the
engine house for tlio toich, witness turned
it upside down nud it did not leak.

Tho testimony In the long utso was then
closed. Tho coun'ol for the delensu agreed
to submit the c.iso without nrgiiiueut, but
the plaintiffs would not. The court thim
said they would a1 low eaoli Hide thieo
boms for specahos.

Mr. DroMits opmcd the speech making
for the plaintiffs, nud until 5 J
ocli)ck, llo was followed by Mr. Sharp,
who sjxiko uutil court adj rinird lit 0
o'clock.

Mr. Sharp resumed Ins epi'idi this
morning ; ho was followoJ by Itoyuolds,
also for the defense, w lion poke until noon.
air. simnmetz cioni ror tlio pi.tmtiii t is
ufteriiocii and after the judge's chaigo the
cue goes to the jury.

A rnt lllilP,
Yestoiday afternoon, rt 1) .rfl an cxira

engine with a single piHxengor oar attnehid
came pulling Into the Lancaster depot.
Thcto was only one aboard iwul
ho hurried townul the court houro at
break-nec- k speed. The railroad men sty
that the pasucuger having mihsed llo
regular tram, said that it was nccescary
that ho should be in Lancnatei by 4 p. in.
He chartered n special eugino nud ear,
paying i?0 for it ; Lift lie) ISroil Htri el
station, I'hlladcilphia, at 2:10, rnu to
Dowiungtowu in I'JniiuuUc, aud uuuui--
Lancaster at U 50, making the run in one
hour and forty six mlnutea four uunuten
It ss than the stipulati d tune.

Tho pnMcnger who made this tLiiic
trip was Mr. Stilcki.ey, representative of
one or the iuMiruuco companies iuteriHt il
lu the case uow on trial, and ho wts
anxious to reach Lancaster before lb let
timouy iu the case closed.

M.WOIt'fl LIIUIIT.

An Aii4Ulc AlmiK Ilia MUliifiiy.
Li.'t evening about mivuu o'olocl; a littio

briy n.tincil M tyiiird, whom father Is em
ployed at H iri..sli'n dry g oJs sMie, w.it
walking along Cherry nllej- - on hi way to
Ilia grand mother s. lion uoar the

church ho wan met by a burly
looking man with a patch over hl9 eye
who threw hltn to the grouud, tearing Ins
clothing, nnd tl n placed his hand ovi-- r his
mouth. Tho 'ny minagul u jell
"murder," at the tv'p of his "lce,
when the mau let him go A
gcntloman who was walkirg nluugOiango
street heard tlin noise and went, to sco
what was the matter. Tho boy to'd lilm
what hail happened, and after iiodip ;

Ofilccr Cramer thothrou wont iu re .iiU
or the linn. Thoy round him on Duko
Htrcct aud ho was looked up. This morn
lug ho gave his name ns Edward Doylu
and said ho kuow nothing of tlio allalr.
Ho was sent to prison for 30 days.

Another customer beroro the mayor was
Edward McCauley, who, while drunk lost
night, asked an ollloer to lock htm up and
give him flvo days. Ho was accommodated
this morning.

Sovou lodgers, Itioltidiug Mary Wise,
wcro discharged.

DtlMAIJtr VKTISKAM' If All'.
lte.ultiol the Ulmnuoa iinii Vutlnc.

Thoro was a very largo attoudaucu at
the Sons of Veterans' fair last night and
a number of articles were dinpiwoil of.
I'lniua chanocd away were ns rollows :

Silver mug, Mrs. Suydor ; o'uiuco doll,
Charles F. Garvin.

Tho articles voted for weio won by the
following parties, and the number of v ites
was as given bolew :

Silk Cushion MidS Lizzio Diftc ml.irfur,
SI

Organ Miss Katie Lu'z, 0C0J ; Mis.
John Eboily, 20.

Silk Parasol Miss Aimle Foos, 00.
Baby Cmoh Frank Ushbong, 82.
Sjus of Voteraus' Badge Win. Bender,

02 ; Phllip'Oraybill, 22J
Bed Room Su.t-Fr-od. Peffer, fi02J
Sowing Maohlno Mrs ChurU- -i H rine',

500.
Gold Ring Mrs. Clinger, 105.
Wax Basket and Globo Mrs. Suo Ltilb-ha- rt,

203.
Mrs. Brookninjakor guufsol thiiamo

of the guess doll. It was "Phob,"aud
the ludy has ailopted It.

hTKUUK IIV Till! I) lit".
Tliron I'erion Blitko u Narrow

Death
:cnie I'rion

Ycstoiduy afternoon as the limited s

west, on the Pennsylvania railroad
was passing Bird in Hand, it struck a car-
riage in ohargo nf Jaoob Stiiltzfus, who
had with him ids wife nud Miss Lida
Fisher. Tho carriage was broken to
pieces nud the oooupauts wore thrown out,
but none of thorn odiously hurt. Mr.
Stultzfus heard the train approaching hut
miscalculating its direction, thought ho
oould clear the track bofero it reached the
crossing. His mistake very noaily cost
him his llfo and jeoparded the Uvea of
others.

Tho crossing whuro this occurred Is one
of the most datigorous lu the couuty aud
has boon the scotio of many narrow
escapes from tcrrlbb nccldunto. Tho
carriage yesterday was struck at the hind
wheel aud part of the wrecked vohlolo was
oavrlod away by the cow citohor; Mr.
Stoltzfushcld to the lines cud was drngged
some dlstanco ; the ladles wore bouiow hat
bruised nnd much frightened, but not
sotlously hurt.

OlliriMllY.
Death ut IKury J. Yuung,

Honry J. Youug died at his rcsldouoe,
ooruorof Vino and South Queen streets,
last evening after nu lllnosa Irom dropsy or
some montlis, In the 10th year of hh ago,
Deceased was n blacksmith and locksmith
aud uu oxcollmit workman, i! canhtil on
the business with his father for years In
the rrnr of Coyle's building on East King
street, until ho wan compelled to give It up
on account of his failing health. Mr.
Young was a merabor of Gcorge II.
Thomas Post 81, G. A. R. j Lodco No, 43,
F. & A. M., and Moutoeoy lodge No. SW,
I. O, O. F. During the war ho was it
mornbor of Company G. 79th reglmout nud
solved gallantly until disohargod. At
Chtckamitgua ho received a wound iu the
fildo. llo Iras always been nn upriglit,
Ghrlstlau man and a good cltlzin. A widow
aud two child rou biuvivo him,


